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 Beverly Mascoll was an entrepreneur, an 

astute businesswoman and a highly- 

respected community leader.   Born in Fall 

River, Nova Scotia , Canada. She was the 

 Founder / Philanthropist / Mentor / 

Community Builder, Mascoll Beauty Supply 

Ltd. & Beverly Mascoll Community 

Foundation, Toronto, ON. 

Mascoll Beauty Supply grew to become a 

major player in the Canadian beauty supply 

industry. In addition to a chain of retail 

outlets, the company also manufactured and 

distributed products across the country. The 

retail outlets were a hub for many new 

Black-Canadian immigrants; the stores a 

validation of their identity in a new country. 
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  Community activism ran parallel to Beverly’s business 

endeavours. She was involved with several community 

organizations including the Harry Jerome Scholarship 

Fund (awarding excellence to Black-Canadian 

achievers), Camp Jumoke (a camp for children with 

Sickle Cell Anemia) and the Ontario Black History 

Society. She also led fundraising efforts to establish 

the first Black-Canadian Studies program at Nova 

Scotia’s Dalhousie University. In 1996, she founded the 

Beverly Mascoll Community Foundation to assist 

“youth, women and people of colour.” 

Education also played a significant role in Beverly’s 

life. She was keen on educating her customers, 

organizing trade events and seminars specific to her 

clientele. She was also passionate about her own 

post-secondary pursuits. Not being able to afford to 

attend university after high school, at the age of 55, 

Beverly enrolled full-time in the Women’s Studies 

program at York University. She received her Bachelor 

of Arts in 2000. 

Honours: Honoured posthumously in her native Nova 

Scotia, with an honourary Doctor of Humane Letters 

from Mount Saint Vincent University; received an 

honourary Doctor of Laws from Ryerson University 

(1999); appointed Member of the Order of Canada for 

outstanding entrepreneurship and assisting Canada’s 

youth (1998); Mascoll received several awards and 

acknowledgements for her contributions to Canadian 

society; and received the Governor General’s 

Commemorative Medal, the Canadian Council of 

Christians and Jews Award, the YWCA Women of 

Distinction Award and the Harry Jerome Award for

Achievement in Business. 

Beverly Mascoll died from complications due to breast 

cancer in 2001. She was 59 years-old. 



   She is a strong believer in God and no that all 

glory belongs to God.  She was born in the 

community of North Preston, Nova Scotia.   Natherine 

was the 1st Black Hair Dresser to get her Instructors 

License in the province of Nova Scotia to teach Black 

Hair Care. 

She studied hairdressing at the School at the 

Maritime Academy.  Once she completed her class 

she applied to many companies but was never hired 

or accepted into their establishments.  Even though 

she was not offered a job in her field she persevered 

and continued to work and study. 

 She worked for a number of different entities such 

as Hermes Electronics, Grace Maternity Hospital, and 

Simpson’s Department Store.  In 1978,  She took a 

class from Nova Scotia Teachers College which was 

taught out of the Graham Creighton School in 

Cherry Brook and the Froebel Training Centre.  The 

Classes were for childhood education.     
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Her prayers were answered in the mid- 

seventies her brother opened a shop in their 

nephews basement in Forest Hills.  In years 

later she continue to take additional 

courses which gave her skills to open up her 

salon and called it Soul Clippers #2 Ltd. 

 This was one of Nova Scotia’s longest 

surviving Black Businesses.  She was the 1st 

black woman with a special interest in black 

hair care and received a license for 

instructors.  Here in Nova Scotia  she trained 

many hair dressers on black hair care there 

were very few who specialized in the 

Province of Nova Scotia at that time.   

Natherine  Downey Willis still does hair 

today on her spare time you can find her at 

Styles by SD’s if you are interested.  Of 

course she works at a moderate pace.   

She believe educations is important and 

thinks that it is important to travel to 

conventions to get more training and 

exposure in this career choice.   Some of 

her highlights in Natherine’s  career was 

receiving her Master Instructor License and 

receiving the Lifetime Achievement Award 

from the Cosmetology Association of Nova 

Scotia in September 2002.  She indicated 

she could always see herself teaching 

others about the skill of doing hair.     
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VIOLA DESMOND   

CAMBRIDGE DOWNEY 
VERNA COLLEY 
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